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A I.EADING atticle appeared a short
time since iii the London A4dzertiser wvit1s
the hcading, Il No Caste in Education.'
The article in itself is well worth perusal.
The writer bas clear vicws and expresses
thera adrnirably. Hie takes strong posi-
tions, t00, and contends for them zeal-
ously. He says iirst :

The tendcncy of aIl pursuits. especially
intellectual pursuits, following hereditary
Uines, is ta detenioration. Great mental
ability is seldom transmitted bcyond the
second or third generation. So it is in
regard to lie in the crowded cities Th
City barri and bred are apt ta detertei
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1rapidly. The chilcren have* seldom tIse
samne 8tamitia, either physit.al or intellectital,
as the parents, and the transmission ai the
excepotinal qualilses af mind and body
which won success for tIse latter ta a third
or fourth generation ai dwellers in the city
would be a marvel.

Il is well that it is so. There is no greater
foe ta national or racial progresti than the
transmission ai occupations, professions, and
educational privileges in lamily or class
lines. Any siuch tendency bas in il the cIe-
ments, ai the caste influence, n~hich is a
chiefisourceaifthe immobility and stagnation
ai -astern races. The sliglstest aporoach
ta such a state ai things would be fruitfuh ai
deterioration and destruction af tIse honour-
able and healîtul ambition which in the
irc lufe of ibis Western world brings ability
and energy ta thse front in every spisere of
activity, and keeps up that constant circula
lion which iii the condition ai the highest
progress and the healthicsî lite.

Procecding then to ask how tb caunler-
act the ackrowiedgcd modern ev'il of dis-
taste for agricultural and ru-.al pursuits
anîd over-crowvding of the cihies and tIse
mercantile and professional pursuils, hi-
answers, Ilnot by discouraging education
or repressing honourable ambition, but by
imhuiîsg the îninds of the young with
juster and wiscr vicws of the truc cnd of
education, and the comparative dignity
and value ai agricultural and other indus-
trial pursuits." And to bring this about
the writer says, IlLet the State give more
attention ta the education of the nsinds
and tastes of the nsany, with a vicwv 10
popularizing farming and other manual in-
dustries among the cducated classes....
Let industrial schools bcecsîablishcd, or,
better stihl, industrial adjuncîs ta the public
schools in îowns and cities. L~et the boys
be taught in these nt the samne lime to use
their hands and their brains. Let proies-
stional and business mnen in the cihies train
and educate their fenbler sons for the in-
vigourating and noble pursuit of scicnîific
farming. Let the sturdy sons ai the coun-
try farmer and artizan, on the other hand,
have full scupe ta obey the promptings of
an honourable ambition, including the
frecst acccss to colhegc and university, and
and ail the avenues of the learncd profes
stons. The c.irculation thus kcpt up be-
tweela City and country will be emincntly
health fui and pirofitable. The agricultural

resources of the province wiIl be developed
tu ia greatur cxîent than ever before by
ynung men coming 10 the wvork with en-
larged intelligence and cnthusiasnm, while
on the other hand the sî:ardy sans of the
flirni wiIl reinfarce the intellectual ranks af
the city and the learned professions %with
a constant supply of fresh and vigourous
brain power."

One or two points urged by the %writer
are, pcrhaps, open ta criticism, but on tise
whole ever>one wvill agree with bis chief
ljuàitions. One hint only wve may here
drop, and upon this subject w'c have ah-
ready written a: length. by ail means let
education include educatiig our youth for
cmiploymcnts ather than merely profes-
sional, but is flot the State in ils preserit
systern of educatian in the Province
spending aIl it can possibly afford on
schaols which do hittie else than pre.
pare for professional careers? In order
to be able ta afford Ilindustrial ad-
juncts ta the public schools," must flot
the sphere of these public schoohs be lim-
ited ? If the country can pay for both, s0
miuch the better ; if not, we heartily agree
with the London Adziertiser, let therc be
sucb adjuncts cstablished even nt thc ex-
pcnse-wc ihil flot say of the public
schoohs, but of the high schools and col-
legiate institutes. It is these latter institu.
tiorns that tcmpt the youth of aur country
inta pursuits other than agricultural ; it is
these institutions which, by developing the
mm:id in one direction only, have given risc
to the phrase which is a contradiction in
ternis in itself-"' over-education."

The writcr has Fit the right nail on the
hcad when he says that there should bc
opportunity 10 aIl 10 lcarn that for which
they are best flîîed. That there is no
caste in education, however, we cannot
allov. Many careers require much beside
intellectual powver. Thc chances are very
inany 10 ane that the son of a gencration
oi blac.ksmiths or habourers %vilI by educa-
tion blossom i mb an adroit diplomat.
Such thingb have been, but thcy are the
exception, and for such exceptions the
State is flot called upon to legislate.


